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Mrs. New York, with satisfaction.OMAHA'S OLD HOMEBrief City News "This is Belle Storey."
ICS, of course, that is her stage

Hard Winter Wheat
'

And Durum Eclipse
All Previous Records

Tabloids of Politics
Little Items About the
Progress of the Campaign.WEEK IHJEW YORK name, said Mrs. is. . nut ner real

name is Grace Laird, and she is the
daughter of a Presbyterian minister
in Omaha."

adds that he does not believe in rub-

bing; it into the democratic party at
this time, when it is down on its
knees begging for another chance to
"put Columbia's hat on straight."

A nonpartisan meeting will be held
Tuesday in Magnolia hall, Twenty-fourt- h

street ami Ames avenue, under
the auspices oi the Saratoga club, at
which William H. Norman will pre-
side. Among the speakers will be
Hen S. Baker, C. O. l.obeck, Emmet
G. Solomon and Frank Dewey.

Denizens of World's Bis-tres-t (Stock quotation: New York, 49M:
Omaha, 50J4. Market ordered closed
because of panic in New York,City Learn a Few Things

from Westerners.

Well Known OmahansTHEY IMPORT OUR ARTISTS

Platinum Wedding Rings Edbolra.
Ban Root Print It New Beacoa Praia
Ughting Fixtures Burgesa-Orand- n Co.
Phono Bedford's New Coal Yard

J017 N. 23d, for Paradise coal, beat
(or furnaces. Doug. 115.

Did Not Like Stove B. F. Spencer,
623 North Nineteenth street, objected
to the gas range furnished him by his
landlady, Mrs. J. Rubenstein, and, ac-

cording to Mrs. Rubenstein, attacked
her. He is being held for a hearing in
police court Friday.

Spared for His Bravery Fred
Casyer, Twenty-sevent- h and Decatur
streets, was the only violator of the
traffic regulations to be arraigned in
police court. Owing to the fact that
he braved the snowstorm to receive
the mandate of the court, his honor
discharged him.

Every political campaign has its
sadness and its gladness, its joys and
sorrows. This campaign is no ex-

ception. The latest morsel of humor
is the word which is being promul-
gated from democratic stale head-

quarters to advance the thought that
"Wilson is going to carry Nebraska
by 40,000." The democratic bosses
believe that by repeating this often
enough it will give the men in the
trenches a spark of courage and keep
them working until election day. It
is jusl a campaign catch nhrase the
democratic way of whistling off the
ghosts that haunt their waking and
sleeping hours.

Marry in Toledo

Two former Omahans now living

For Catarrhal Deafness

and Head Noises
Here in America there fi much tufferin

from Catarrh and head noliet. American

people would do well to Yoniider the method

employed by the English to combat thii In-- ,;

idout dUease. Everyone Vnowa how damp
the Ena-lle- climate Is and how dampness
affecta thoaa suffering from catarrh. In

England they treat catarrhal deafness and f

head noiies ae a constitutional dlsaasa and i

use an internal remedy for it that ts real j

very efficacious.
Sufferers who could scarcely hear a watch

tick tell how they had thetr hearing re- - .
stored by this English treatment to sueh an '
extent that the tick of a watch was plainly
audible eeven and eight inches away from
either ear.

Therefore, If you know someone who la
troubled with catarrh, catarrhal deafness or i
head noises, cut out this formula and hand .

It to them and you will have been the means i '

of saving some poor sufferer perhaps from f
total deafness. The prescription can be easily
prepared at home for about 7ftc and is made ' ,.

as follows: f

From your druggist obtain 1 oa. of Far- - v

mint (Double Strength), about 75e worth.
Take this home and add to it H pint of hot i
water and 4 ounces of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take a tablcapoonful
four times a day. I

Parmlnt Is used In this way not only to .,

reduce by 'tonic action the inflamation ndtrif ;
swelling In the Eustachian Tubes, and thuny '
to equalise the air pressure on the drum,
but to correct any excess of secretions In
the middle ear, and the results It gives are
usually remarkably quick and effective.

Every pemon who has catarrh in any
form should give this recipe a trial and free $,.

themselves from this destructive disease. ?

Advertisement. I -

in Chicago, Will B. Millard and Miss

Louise Bennett, were married in To-

ledo Monday. Mr. Millard is the only
son of Senator Joseph H. MillanUand
the father of Barton Millard. He has
three other sons, Joseph, Willard and
Rav Millard. Miss Bennett is the

Boys' Club Meets The St. Andrew's

Wheat records were smashed on
the Omaha Grain exchange yesterday.

Hard winter wheat, which rose to
the pinnacle price of $1.64 Wednes-

day, soared still higher and brought
the phenomenal price of $1.66.

Durum wheat, the cereal which
used to sell at discount before the
war, reached the record price of $1.70.
This was paid in an actual sale by
licwshcr t the

company.
Yellow corn caught the aviation

fever and mounted to 87j cents, its
best record for the year.

The g wheat is Ne-

braska's own product, coming from
Kimball.

Poor Children Are Supplied
With Shoes When Snow Falls

The price of shoes has gone up I

But the poor children of Omaha can
still go to school. The Liberal Aid

society tendered Police Matron Gib-

bons $50. "See that no child is kept
from school for the want of shoes,
and to all who apply, supply them."
Five little ones who have been on the
matron's list for several days were
given brand new "kicks" and trudged
in the snow lo school proud as a flock

only daughter of W. R. Bennett, for

Boys club met at the home or Will-
iam Stevenson, 4230 Erskine street. A
pleasant time was had by all concern-
ed. The next meeting will be held at
the home of Arthur Morphy, 123
North Thirty-fift- h street, Wednesday
evening, October 25.

Itilme-- for Municipal Judge.

A. W. Jefferis and VV. F. Gurley
will speak at a mass meeting in Flor-
ence on October 2&. E. 1,. Tlatz and
F. S. Tucker are making arrange-
ments. Democrats are especially urg-
ed to attend this meeting.

V.. J. Mislop and G. M. Timison
have arranged for a meeting in Druid
hall, Twenty-fourt- and Ames avenue,
this evening. The principal speak-
er will be William J. L. Crank of

Denver, a man who has made a fav-

orable impression through this state.
He is the type of speaker who wins
democratic friends.

"Pawnee Bill" Invades
Omaha as."G. W. Lillie"

Pawnee Bill is with us.
Gordon V. Lillie, the original own-

er of the famous sobriquet, came in

from Pawnee, Okl. He is the guest
of T. O. Warficld of North Twenty-eight- h

street and intends to stay in

Omaha a few days.

The Socialist party of Omaha has
billed a mass meeting for Sunday
afternoon in the Auditorium. The
speakers advertised include Kate
Richards O'Hara, Senator Hitchcock
and R. B. ,Howell as representing, re-

spectively, the socialist, democratic
and republican phases of the cam-

paign. Mrs. O'Hara is editor of "The
Ripsaw" at St. Louis.

merly proprietor of the Bennett de-

partment store here. She is an at-

tractive young woman, a decided
blonde, and was extremely popular in
the high school set a few years ago.
She is a niece of L. G. Doup.Get Cash and Jewelry Burglars

5Mr. Millard and Mr. Bennett aregained entrance to the home of Mrs.
Ray Blockney, 1921 Cass street, and
made way with $8 in cash and a large
quantity of jewelry. In a drawer that

By A. R. GROH.
These stories were told me by the

society editor and they're dandies.
They show how men and women of

Omaha and Nebraska are distinguish-
ing themselves in the world.

The greatest living sculptor, a na-

tive of Omaha, was here last week
visiting his sister. The greatest
American orator is a Nebraskan. Our
Haywards and Estabrooks go to New
York and get to the top of things
right away. And the sporting editor
says not to forget that Nebraska is
the home of the greatest base ball
pitcher and the greatest wrestler.

But to our stories. The first is
about the society editor herself. She
was in New York City visiting a
friend a while ago and the "city
mouse" took the "country mouse"
around to see the wonderful sights.
To the Metropolitan museum they
went where, in a most commanding
position, stands the colossal sculp-
ture, "Mares of Diomedes." Before
this great work the "city mouse"
stopped and bade the "country
mouse" worship and wonder.

"Oh, yes', this was done by two
Omaha men, Gutzon and Solon Borg-lum- ,"

quoth the Omaha girl.
Point No. 2.

Pretty good, eh? But, waitl There's
a better one coming. The following
was related by a leading Omaha so-

ciety woman.
Mrs. K- - went to visit a friend in

New York, a woman very proud of
her big city. So she took the woman

associated in business. Mr. Millard's
first wife, daughter of Guy C. Barton',
died several years ago.

Mrs. Barton Millard, who is visit-

ing in Toledo, attended the wedding.

was left open and which the burglars
If you are not already registered

from your present address "do it
now."

"Read the democratic record and
then iudee for yourself." suggests ex- -

evidently dldn t search thoroughly,
was a purse containing 35.

Almost Lands Large Roll James The bride was last in umana aDout
two months ago to attend the funeral READ BEE WANT ADSJackson, Sioux City, met a siren on

Dodge street who, while whispering of young peacocks,Governor Eberhart of Minnesota. Heof her aunt, Mrs. Louis Doup.
soft words in his left ear, was taking
$300 from his right pocket Jackson
felt himself growing lighter and dis-

covered the fleeting green, and oollar- -

ed Helen King, who is now awaiting

Ipjar
trial on the charge of grand larceny.

Hughes' Buttons Hughes' cam-

paign buttons may be obtained at the
Douglas county republican headquar-
ters, 477 Brandeis theater. Know-

ing that there would be a big demand
for the lapel photos of Mr. Hughes, lok HOT TSR ofKUPPENHEIMER
the republican officials ordered a
double suddIv. Guv Klddoo an
Bounces that there are buttons for
all who want them.

from the wild and woolly west to
see the sights.

"Trip to Sweden" "A Trip to
Sweden" Is the title of a serial motion
picture entertainment which will be
offered in the Swedish auditorium on
Saturday. Sunday. Monday and Tues

"We will go to luncheon to hear
May Naudain, who is New York's
latest and greatest musical comedy
star. You may get to meet her and

day evenings. Walter Lundquist Is
the local promoter. It is asserted that
these Dlctures were preparea unaer
the direction of the Swedish govern-
ment and formed one of the big at-

tractions at the Swedish building

even speak a few words with her,
she said.

"Oh, dear," cried Mrs. K , "I
know May. She's an Omaha girl. I'll
introduce you to her."

Panama-Pacifi- c exDosition, San Fran II -
cisco. The pictures are a review of
Swedish life, scenery and customs. (Stock quotation: New York, 95;

Omaha, 5.)fine Fireplace Goons Sunderland.
After the luncheon the New York

woman took her friend to the Hip
podrome.Far West Not Helped

As the limousine rolled along she

By European War explained to Mrs. K the greatness
ot this amusement palace.

, Gotham Bows Low."Portland and the Pacific coast
"Yes, indeed, it's a wonderfulcities, except, possibly, San Fran

theater," said Mrs. K . "You know
it was built by Nebraska men. Mr.

Thompson and Skip Dundy of
cisco, have not been benefited by the

war conditions," says C. F. Harrison,
who has just returned from the coast
country. "The lumber interests of

the coast were hurt prior to the war
by low prices, and since the war by
lack of facilities to market the prod-
uct. Within the last thirty or sixty
rlavs contracts have been let for the

Omaha."
(Stock quotation: New York, 7S'A

Omaha, 21 .)
Then they went to the Ritz to 3

"the dansant." Maurice was the tern-
sichorean artist and after he had
danced with his partner he came and
asked a petite, fashionably dressedbuilding of forty-si- x ships, seven of

them of steel and iron, these to cost
$1,000,000 each. The steel ones,
strange to say, are not being built for

girl with hair worn bobbed etlect, i
la Mrs. Castle, to dance with him.

the American trade, DUt ior tne r(ur
wpffinn.

"Oh, what a cute little girl!" ex-

claimed Mrs. New York.
"Yes, isn't she?" said Mrs. K .

"She's E W of Omaha."
(Stock quotation: New York, 59'4;

Omaha, 40.)
By this time the New York hostess

was considerably chastened in spirit,
so to speak. Every wonder that she
exhibited was from Omaha. But she
didn't quite despair.

A Minister's Daughter.
"We will go to a concert and hear

a great singer who has taken the city
by storm," she said. When the singer
appeared on the stage:

"Why, that is Grace Laird," cried
Mrs. K .

"No, you're wrong this time," said

Splendid tor y

Bad Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis ..

Aa laexpeaslTe Home-Ma- Rem- -

tij Gives Surest, aalcKeat
Relict.

"While in Portland I had a talk
with Alfred' Millard, formerly a

banker of Omaha and now one of the
apple kings of the Hood river valley.
He and his family still have large in- -'

terests in Omaha, and was, of course,
pleased to learn that Omaha is doing
well."

Mr. Harrison went to Portland as
a member of the executive commit-

tee of the International Realty As-

sociates, to inspect a proposed invest-
ment for that company.

Omaha's Wilson Men

May Go to Gotham

. A delegation of Omaha business
men may go to New York CHy for
the big luncheon of the Wilson Bus-

iness Men's National league, winding
up the campaign November 2. W.
F. Baxter is the secretary-treasur- of
the Nebraska contingent of this na-

tional organization. He has received
a telegram inviting the members to
New York for this affair. Secretary
Houston is to speak at the luncheon,'
and in the evening President Wilson
is to speak at Madison Square Gar-

den, as a climax of the campaign.
There are 150 members of the

league in Nebraska. John E. Miller
of Lincoln is president, T. C. Byrne
of Omaha first vice president, S. M.

Walbach of Grand Island second, vice
president and W. F. Baxter of Omaha
secretary-treasure- r.

.
Insane Man Breaks

Screen and Flees

E. W. Waggoner, aged 57 years, an
insane patient, escaped from the coun-

ty hospital yesterday. He was to
have been taken to the state asylum
at Norfolk today, but a half hour be-

fore the time set for departure from
the hospital he escaped by breaking
through a screen porch fronting the
ward in which he was confined. Offi

Anyone who tries this pleasant tast-

ing home-mad- e cough syrup, will

quickly understand why it is used in
more nomes in the United States and
Canada than any other cough remedy.
The way it takes hold of an obstinate
eough, giving immediate relief, will make
you regret that you never tried it be
fore, it is a truly aepenaaoie cougn
Mmulv fhat. shnuld he kpnt handv in
every home, to use at the first sign' of a
cough during the night or day time.

Any druggist can supply you with
ou. niinAs nf Pinex ISO cents worth 1.

Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. The total cost is about 64 cents
and you have a full pint of the most
AffM.fjvA rpmedv vou ever URed.

The quick, lasting relief you get from
this excellent cough syrup will really
surprise you. It promptly heals thc
inflamed membranes that line the throat
and air passages, stops me uinuymithrnot iifta l(V,WnR tllA nhlcffm. SDl

soon your cough stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract, combined
with guaiacol and is famous the world

The Roland: You are going to like this roomy overcoat, made single
or double breasted, knee-lengt- b, with a decided smartness an air about it what the

English call a bit of swank". An all round coat with arm and shoulder room to handle
over for its healing enect on tne mem'

Tft amli! dlunnolntment ask for "2Vi
cials are searching for him. He. is five

feet ten inches tall, weighs 160 pounds
and is dark complected. He wore a

ounces of Pinex" with full directions
and don't accept anything else. A guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded goes with this prep-

aration, the Pinex Co., Ft Wayne,
Ind.

At your Kuppenheimer dealers. Prices $20 to $50.the steering wheel of your car.black cap and light shirt and overalls

Here's a Man Who Predicts
Wilson Will Carry Indiana Dandruff Surely

Destroys The Hair HOUSE of KUPPENHEIMER
Specialty of Fractional Sixes and the Foreword Model, originated by thU Bouse CHICAGO Gel our Book, Styles for Men, from your dealer or, end your nam to tu

On Board President Wilson's Spe
cial Train, Goshen, Ind., Oct. 19.

President Wilson was up early today
to greet crowds at Kendallville, Ligo-nie- r

and Goshen, Ind. He refused to
make speeches, but told the people
how glad he was to shake hands with
them.

"I want to shake hands with a real
man," said a farmer at Ligonier. The
president laughed. A democratic
mittee boarded the train at Ligonier
and assured the president that he
would carry Indiana.

Clerk Finds Referendum
Petition is Sufficient

City Clerk O'Connor will certify to
the city council that the referendum

petition in connection vith the five-ye-

electric street lighting contract
has 4,674 signatures, which is consid-

erably more than necessary under the
law. The next step will be for the
council to call an election, of which
a thirty-da- y notice must be

Other exclusive Kuppenheimer models in Form
Fitting, Belted Back, Chesterfield and Storm Collar
Great Coats, Herring Bone, Two-Tone- d, Invisible
Plaid and Fancy Woven Fabrics, in sizes to fit all men

Glrll If you want plenty of thick, beau-

tiful, glossy. Hk7 hlr, do by all meant

sot rid of dandruff, for It will lUrve your

hair and ruin it if you don't.
It doein't do much sood to try to brush

or wash it out The only wire way to set
rid of dandruff i to dissolve It. then you

deitroy it entirely. To do this, set about

four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply

It at night when retirins; uie enough to

noieten the icahp and nib it in gently with

the finger tips.
By morning most, if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or four

more applications will completely dissolve

and entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it.

You will find, too, that all Itching and

digging of the scalp will stop, and your hair
will look and feel a hundred times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any drug store.
It is Inexpensive and four ounces Is all

you will need, no matter how much dandruff

you have. This simple remedy never falls.
Advertisement.
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